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Why Social Protection?Why Social Protection?

The process of addressing the needs of The process of addressing the needs of 
the poor and the vulnerable cuts through the poor and the vulnerable cuts through 
all sectors. It is not mainly a DSWD all sectors. It is not mainly a DSWD 
concern.concern.
The Philippines is prone to disasters.The Philippines is prone to disasters.
A policy on SP that includes labor market A policy on SP that includes labor market 
programs, social insurance, social welfare programs, social insurance, social welfare 
and social safety nets will reduce poverty and social safety nets will reduce poverty 
and vulnerability to risks. and vulnerability to risks. 



Core MembersCore Members

DSWD DSWD –– lead lead convenorconvenor

The World Bank The World Bank –– coco--convenorconvenor

DOLEDOLE
NAPCNAPC
Asian Development BankAsian Development Bank
International Labor OrganizationInternational Labor Organization
NEDANEDA



Key AccomplishmentKey Accomplishment

The Social Protection subThe Social Protection sub--group group 
engaged in discussions on the engaged in discussions on the 
definition of Social Protection within definition of Social Protection within 
the Philippine context. The SDC the Philippine context. The SDC 
resolution on the definition has been resolution on the definition has been 
signed and endorsed to NEDA. signed and endorsed to NEDA. 

(Please refer to handout.)(Please refer to handout.)



SP DefinitionSP Definition

Social protection constitutes policies Social protection constitutes policies 
and programs that seek to reduce and programs that seek to reduce 
poverty and vulnerability to risks and poverty and vulnerability to risks and 
enhance the social status and rights enhance the social status and rights 
of the marginalized by promoting of the marginalized by promoting 
and protecting livelihood and and protecting livelihood and 
employment, protecting against employment, protecting against 
hazards and sudden loss of income, hazards and sudden loss of income, 
and improving peopleand improving people’’s capacity to s capacity to 
manage risks. manage risks. 



Examples of Social Protection Examples of Social Protection 
ComponentsComponents

Labor Market ProgramsLabor Market Programs
(i.e. trade policies, skills development and training; labor (i.e. trade policies, skills development and training; labor 

protection through compliance with labor standards such as protection through compliance with labor standards such as 
minimum wages and health and safety in the workplace)minimum wages and health and safety in the workplace)

Social InsuranceSocial Insurance
(i.e. micro(i.e. micro--insurance, agricultural insurance and social support insurance, agricultural insurance and social support 

funds)funds)

Social Welfare Social Welfare 
(i.e. direct assistance in cash/in(i.e. direct assistance in cash/in--kind transfers, social services, kind transfers, social services, 
alternative care and referral services)alternative care and referral services)

Social Safety NetsSocial Safety Nets
(i.e. emergency assistance, price subsidies, food programs, (i.e. emergency assistance, price subsidies, food programs, 
employment programs, retraining programs and emergency employment programs, retraining programs and emergency 
loans)loans)



Key IssuesKey Issues

1. A Social Protection Strategy 1. A Social Protection Strategy 
is needed to address is needed to address 
appropriately the needs of appropriately the needs of 
the poor and the vulnerable. the poor and the vulnerable. 



Key IssuesKey Issues
2. 2. The Philippines needs a common, The Philippines needs a common, 

accurate, comprehensive and accurate, comprehensive and 
consolidated system to target the consolidated system to target the 
poor. poor. 

CommunityCommunity--Based Monitoring System (CBMS)Based Monitoring System (CBMS)
Local Governance Performance Management System Local Governance Performance Management System 
(LGPMS)(LGPMS)
A system that provides disaggregated demographic A system that provides disaggregated demographic 
data (e.g. gender) and data (e.g. gender) and MDGsMDGs to assist national and to assist national and 
local governments in their implementation of local governments in their implementation of 
programs to achieve the programs to achieve the MDGsMDGs..



Conditional Cash TransfersConditional Cash Transfers
BolsaBolsa FamiliaFamilia: The Brazil Experience: The Brazil Experience

Launched in 2003; now the largest CCT program Launched in 2003; now the largest CCT program 
in the worldin the world
Provides financial aid to poor and indigent Provides financial aid to poor and indigent 
Brazilian families with conditions that children Brazilian families with conditions that children 
must attend school and should be vaccinatedmust attend school and should be vaccinated
80% of the BF benefits actually go to poor 80% of the BF benefits actually go to poor 
families resulting to the 20% of the drop in families resulting to the 20% of the drop in 
inequality in Brazil in 2001inequality in Brazil in 2001
In a survey of BF recipients, 82.4% reported In a survey of BF recipients, 82.4% reported 
eating better and it increased incomes of the eating better and it increased incomes of the 
poorer families by about 25%.poorer families by about 25%.



Key IssuesKey Issues

3. Conditional Cash Transfers (CCT) 3. Conditional Cash Transfers (CCT) 
address the joint objectives of address the joint objectives of 
poverty reduction and social poverty reduction and social 
protection. A pilot CCT program protection. A pilot CCT program 
is recommended to determine if is recommended to determine if 
it can be implemented effectively it can be implemented effectively 
in the Philippines.in the Philippines.



Natural Disasters 2006Natural Disasters 2006
Losses/Damages Caused by Typhoons*Losses/Damages Caused by Typhoons*

Population AffectedPopulation Affected 7.9 million7.9 million
Number DeadNumber Dead 942 persons942 persons
Number MissingNumber Missing 850 persons850 persons
Houses DamagedHouses Damaged 711,382 ($355 M)711,382 ($355 M)
Houses DestroyedHouses Destroyed 512,184 ($512 M)512,184 ($512 M)
Damage to InfrastructureDamage to Infrastructure $ 127 M$ 127 M
Damage to Agriculture Damage to Agriculture $ 119 M$ 119 M
Damage to SchoolsDamage to Schools $ 62 M$ 62 M
Losses from TyphoonsLosses from Typhoons $ 1.175 Billion$ 1.175 Billion
Overall Losses from Disasters $ 1.614 Billion*Overall Losses from Disasters $ 1.614 Billion*

* NDCC estimates



Key IssuesKey Issues

4. 4. Because there is a direct Because there is a direct 
correlation between disaster and correlation between disaster and 
poverty, there is a need to poverty, there is a need to 
improve the system and improve the system and 
infrastructure of disaster infrastructure of disaster 
preparedness and response in preparedness and response in 
the Philippines. the Philippines. 



Disaster management will be integrated Disaster management will be integrated 
and prioritized in the PDF Social and prioritized in the PDF Social 
Protection policy dialogue to ensure Protection policy dialogue to ensure 
stronger collaboration with government stronger collaboration with government 
agencies, NGOs, donors and other agencies, NGOs, donors and other 
stakeholders. stakeholders. 
The policy dialogue will focus on The policy dialogue will focus on 
enriching a development approach to enriching a development approach to 
disaster response because disaster response because there is a there is a 
direct correlation between disaster and direct correlation between disaster and 
poverty. poverty. 

Issue #4: Disaster PreparednessIssue #4: Disaster Preparedness



THANK YOU!THANK YOU!
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